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I'H[ !]lt[5iDi:]iT'S PI\GI

AlmosL anCIther half*year CIf {iiver:ieactjvities of tn* 0ntrrriQ Archaeolo-
gical Si:c'iety js heh'inrl *s, and i;es been fjlled, I Lrel"ieve, {ltith ar^chae*
o'lr:qi ca'l ly siitnit icant events

The eight week course in Cer.rni'ir:s Analysis, froni February to Apri1, "l97'1,

tvhi ch was pr'op0sed by Char'les Ga rrad and q"iven by Peter [ianrsderi , was the
first fornial instrucLion cour:e giverr i:y the 0.A.S. in rec*nt years. It
wa$ success f irl "ly conrp'ieted L:y thi rty memhers . The thanks of the 5or:i ety
go to Peter Ramsden for nraking avajlable his experience ancl tinre'in order
'!:c giv* thjs instructian, and to'Iorn Kenyon for preparing the irlpressive
certificates for those completinE tiie cour'se.

The 
.I972 

Salvage Project, supi:ort-+:d hy the Archaer.rlogica.l Survey of
Car:ada, of the N*t'iorral Museurri of t'.iariaria. was brought to d !uccessfu'l
cone iusjcln by presentation of the repc: ts on the l"lacleod, Boys and Draper
S j tes to the Archaeol ogi ca1 Survr:y, ancl rece j pt 0f tlre f j iral payinent pr$v*
lded by the cantract Lretweerr thii cr"!lanizat:ion and the 0.1\.5. The nedium
of pub'lication c,f these reports, or' & condense.d vers.iLrli ihere0f, js sti'l I

under consi cierat-i on.

The I !)ii 5a1vag* Prcrject Comnri ttee , under t he cha j rmarrsh ip of Vi r:lor
l'iorrrad, selecteri the exc,lvaLir:n of the laLt.: pr0histcrts l.Jh'it.c.ti'ite and
the f-urther e:<p1urat.i on of the :; in:i I a r i_v dated Lli"irper 5 j [*, boi:l'r of whi ch
vlill i:e destroyetl durin-t] the d0nst.ructjon of the Pickerirl!t Airport. Tii,,:

suttprit"t of lhese exr:a,ratiuns by the l'1jriist:'y *f Transpor^1, 0tlawi:, by
funds adnrin.tstEred i:.v i:iie Archai:o"lo3ic,il 5L:rvey of 0anada. is grai,tfuily
acl,;nor,rl e dqed by the 0. A. 5.

Another salvage proj*i:t of our Societ,y'in -}97.1 hris heeri arrd wjll i:e lx-
cavation cit thr i.herr.v i'ti il Sjte, surr0ilndinq the hjstorir: pione*r Cherry
l{jll House. A gene?'oris grant frr:m Peel Count3r Iou*ci'l in si:pport. of et

month long excavation has g'iven soljd assjstr:nce to this prcl.ject. Addj-
tiorial financ"ial aid will, however, be needed to nraintain an exFrlriei':ied
crew on the sit.e, an,l sr.rpport subseqr"tent labc;ratory analysis, f ibrnt.y
resear,:h ariri f ormulat jon of a publ jshable report.
0"A.5. nrembers will Lre weli:orned "ii i:oth tite Iraprsr and Ch*r'ry iii'l I 5jtes,
as outlined elsewhere in this is:;i;E. A choiee belween assistarr(e aL a

prehlstoric Hi:ron site and a p'ior:eer Canadian sjte is ihu.'; ava'i'iable to
menrbers.

An outstanding ach jrvenienl during the f irst f ivr,: titontlis of i973 has been
the pub'l'icati orr of three issr-ies of 0ntcrri o Archaeol ogy, uncier the edi tor-
ship of Dr. i,Jilliam Hurielr. V*lunrr: I'ir-i. 17, as a l97l issue whose manu*
scri ptts t,lere assernb leci under the *di tor^sir'ip r:f Ir. Conrad Her.idenrei ch,



t^tds released in January, ']973. 
Vo'lurnes lB and 19,;rs l9i2 iisues, r,lere

rel eased 'in l\pri I and l'lay of 1 973 respecti ve1y. Vol urne 20 as a I 973
publ j cat'ion shoul d be recei ved by 0.A.5. nrenrbers i n June o and Vol ume 2l
later during the sumrner. The contjnued support of 0ntario Archaeology
by the riunran jt'ies and Social Sciences Div'ision of Canada Counc il , 0ttawa,
'in the fornr of an increased grant in May, 

.]973 is particularly warnr'ly
acknowl edged.

The resignation of John Reid as edjtor of Arch f'lotes, owing to lhe pres-
sure of other duties, has been regretful Iy accepted. John's;,keeness and
coristant attention in the cduse of Arch Notes during the past two years
have been greatly appreciated. The new editor of Arch Note-s wjll have
the same nigh editorial standards to majntain. John's res.ignat'ion is
effcctive with this issue.

A s i gn i f i cant event duri ng l,lay, -I973 
was the l ong overdue presentati on

to the 0.A.S.Ottawa Chapter of its offjc.ial charter. Its nccept.ance by
Clyde C. Kennedy, President of the 0ttaiva Chapter, was folloured by social-
i:atl iln of a sorr berref i c j al to the cause of Archaeol ogy"

During the past f ive. rlonths, the 0.A.S. F"v.ecutive Conunjttee has had many
lengihy meetings in pilot'ing the proiects already ment'ioned, Each inent-
[:er of your Executjve has also, 1 am sure, devoted unnumbered hours to
furtherance of "Lheir var"ious areas of actjvjty. Fcrr all these efforts,
I bel ieve lhaL the tf'ranks of our S,,c'iety are due to the nrernbers of the
txecuti ve Conmi ttee.

i-loward Savaqe,

President

Announcements

The U.A.S. rnemhrersh'ip is inviteti to come out to the Draper Site on the
Civic Holiday weekend -- August 4,5, and 5, 1973. Excavations are be'ing
carried out 'in the pioLighed prortion of the si [e. Bring your own equip-
rnent and food, and cartip for the weekend. Corrsiderable ercavatit:n has
a1ready been carried clurt at the Draper Si te this sufimer ;irrd ther"e are
many interesting features to see.

A map indicat'ing diri:ctiorrs to ihe site appeared in Iast ye.irs,June Arch
Notes. For those who Co n0t h,lve tne rlap, [he following rlirections rnay
be irseful . Fol I ow the 401 Lo the Li verpool Road exi t in Pi ciieri ng. Take
the L. j verpool Road north to llj ghv,ray 2 arrd then turn right and f ol I ow
Hi ghuiay 2 to Brock Road. Take Brock Road norLh tr: the Bth Concess'iorr of
Pickering (beyond Broughanr) and then turrr Ieft. The Draper S'ite is loc-
ated just south of the road, appror.imately half a rnjle i:eyond the ra'il-
road tracks and on the urest bank of the creek. l,le hope tr: see a good
turnout at the dig.



FURTHER IMERGTNCY DIGS AT TiiE C}IIRRY HILL SITI

The irnmjnent nrov jng of Cherry t{i11 House frori its foundations in late
June in preparation for .its transportat'ion and restoration, makes fur-
ther excavation adjacent to the foundations urqerrt. The route a'long
which the l{ouse wjll be moved also deserves testing. The djg in these
areas on 2 and 3 June, ulrder the dlrection of Mart'i Latta, recovered
some pioneer materirrl and faunal bone, and raised questions about an
earlier foundat'ion than the one on which the House ntrw rests.

The 0.4,5. pians an en'lcrgency dig adjacent to the l'iouse on Saturday
and Surrday l6 and l7 June, and if the house-moving schedule permits, on
23 and 24 June. If you are int'erested jn reeovering evidence and in-
format'ion cotlcerning lgth century Canadiana, please come and bring
your 1unch. frowels, shovels, tapes, etc. wjll be provided by the Soci-
ety. lf needjng transportati0n, contact Dr. Howarcl Savage at 928-3684,
928-52S0, or 485-l?59.
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June 7, 1973

IASTTRN STATES ARCHEOLOGICAL FEDERATION*TAIi. 
mflmryns

The Eastern States Archeological Federation will hold its .l973 
Annual

Meetjng (40th Anniversary) in Newark, Dela'ilrare, on November 2,3, and 4.
The Archaeoiogical Socjety of Delav'lare, also celebrating its 40th Anni-
versary, is your host and has responsibjlity for the progranr and arrange-
ments.

!,le have scheciuled the meeting to be held 1n John l''1. Clayton Ha11 at the
University of Delaware. Thjs is a large new conference center providing
all the facjlities needed for a fine ESAF nreeting,

Contrjbuted papers are jnvited from individuals 'in the member soc'ieties
of ISAF in order^ to complete the prograrn which'is now being organized as
in the outline shown below. Papers should not take longer than thirty
minutes for presentat'ion. A title and brief abstract should be sent
either to the writer at the Post 0ffice Box address of the Archaeological
Soc i ety of De]aware , or to : Ronal d A. Thonras , State Archeo logi st , l{al I
of Records, Dover, Delaware 19901 . l,Je would appreciate receipt of titles
at the earliest convenience of contributors. Septenrber l7 is the cut-off
date.

The present outline of the program is as follows:
FRIDAY, NOVIMBIR 2
Morn'ing - General Session
Afternoon - Session ernphasizing the application of science and

instrumental techniques in archeology
Evening - Execut.ive Board Annual Meeting fo]lowed by a General

Bus'iness t'leeting

SATURDAY,
['lorni n$J

Afternoon
tveni ng

NOVEMBTR 3

- Special Syrnposium on the Delar,rrare Indian. Invited
speakers are John L,li tthoft, tdi I I i arn Hurrter and Ives
Goddard. Barry Kent will b'e discussion moderator.

- Sessi0n on Historical Archeoiogy
- Fol lowing a social hour arrd banquet, Jackson l,rl. Moore,

Jr., Staff Archeologist wjth the National Park Service's
t,lash ingtsn 0f f i ce , wi 1 I di scuss the scope and nature
of tne National Park Serv'ice's.lctivjties in archeo'logy,
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Articles

J0URNIY THROLiGH TIMI: A PRL]Fil-[ 0t P[RSIA

Llntjl the 6th century 8.C., the Persjans were a re'latively uninrportarrt
tribe'inhabiting the region varirltis'ly known as Pai's, or Fars, north of
the Pers'ian Gul f . irlj th the efirergence of enrpi re, Persia came to denote
al 'i the terr j tories acqu'i red by conquest . Thr: name , evol v ing f rom the
original province through the Greek worC Perses, renrained jn use untjl
the present century. The Pers'ians ancl their tribal neighbors were of
Indo-European stock, sometimes incomectly referred to as Aryarr. prop-
erly speaking, this is a linguistic fernr defining a family of languages,
and has no justifiable racjal basjs. Nevertheless, when the country's
name was changed, the Persians turned to thjs ancient, if misleading,
source and 'Iran' came into being. Although this r:ccurred jir 1935,
Persia continues to tre used interchangeably with Iran in inforrnal uon-
tex[s. Farsi, which owes its existeni;e to the sante reqion that launch-
ed Persi a, was procl airned the off ic ial 'language 

amj C a host of 1 i nger*
ing tribal dialects.

Persia includes the Creat fialt and Great Sand deserts of t"he central
plateau, with rnajor mounta'in;^anges along their western and riot'thern
boundaries. These create contrasts that run from low-lying 1\badan on

the Pers'ian Gulf --:;aid to be one of the hottest areas itr t,he wcrld --
to the peaks of the El burz doni'i nated ily the I B ,500 foot dorment vol cal10 ,
Demavand, w'ith i [s year round cap o1' snow. L]etween the northern slopes
of thjs range and the Casp'i;irr Sea, the countr'.y supports tea plani,rttions,
rice paddies and a rajn forest.. Added to the challenges posed by $eog-
raphy and clinrate arr: geological Factors. In l968 neariy 16,000 peoplu
died in an earthquaile that Iasted ten seconds. Seismic damage to ar-
chltectural monunrents ilcross the centuries is incalculable, antl has
compounded the djfficultles of analysis for the arclraeologis.t.,

The human e'lenrent is also responsible for loss of data. 1n addition to
the. destructi On caused by j nvad ing ar,n'ii eS , inodern 'i rrhabi tants have
plundered s'ites jn thei r search for [-uristan L{ronzes and other arIi-
facts. The quantity of bits, brjdl€ c1fld other horse-trapplngs't,hut have
f I ooded the nrarkets, before systernat'ic st.udy cou'ld be Lindertakeri, sug-
gests that grassland was more prev,rlent 5,000.years ago than at. presenL,
and th"is woulcl account for thr: speed and rnobil ity of the forces whjch
forged the Pers'ian tnrpire. The Lurs were on'ly cne of many trutnacJic

tribes on the cetttral plateau prior to this achievenent by Uyrus the
Great in 550 B.C. In sprring and fall, t-housiiirds of Bairhtiaris, l(urds,
Turkomens, Qashga j s and Bal ucllis are to Lre seen on the mc:ve wj th tlre'ir
herds of sheep and goats " Thus , despi te nrodern power dains . o'i I ref j n-



eries, and high-rise urban developrnelts, nomadjc life flourishes. In
Cyrus' time iindergrourid uater chanrrLal s ca1'l*rd ganats speedeci the pro'
eess of settlenmnt for a portion of lhe populatjon well out into the
desert. Tociay these channels are sti I I operational in rnanlr places even
tt':ough a r:uniber of chenr are 2,500 years eil d.

Ber:aLrse Pers ja rlas a "crossroads" nation, ;rnd once played host to the
0reat SiIk Route car'dvaRs, it has beerr moulCed, in the course of 2,500
years, by Ch'ina, Inrlia, Arabia, Ithir:p'ia, igypt, Greece, Russja and the
Near t.ast. Carvirrgs at Persepolis, built in the 6th century 8.C.,'ill-
ustrate rnany of these cul tural 'inf I Liences as do the ec lecti c archi tec-
tural details. The squane plan uf the aud'ience halls, and of the pa1-
aces of the later Sassanian dynasty, served as tire prototype for pa'l-
0ces, caravansera'is, mosqueg and pri vate hornes for lrundreds of years.
eoiumns gave r,ray to covered arcades along theInside walls of these
Structures into wh j ch 1 i vi ng qLrarters , stabl es and storerr:onrs were
bu"i'lt. Pools were piaced in the centre of the court whicir became the
focal point of activity for the peonle wirose windowless exterior walls
shel tered them f rorn desert marauders, wirirJ and sand.

fhe nrosques of Islarn, introduced curing the Arab invasi0r-rs 0f the 7th
fentury A.D. , developed a rnairi iVc1fi1 oI' niche, so that the faj thful
qotilri face Mecca. Lesselivans, also er-rlargernents of an ari:h of the ar-
eade, were placed in the cc.ntre cf each of the rernairrirri; ura11s" One or
tttore rninarets were added, but the basic pattern remained unchanged. l'he
open court held the worshippers uiho ava'iled themselves of the puol for
thejr ritual ablut'ions. Covered mosques are relatively rare jn Iran.
Masjid-i-Lotfollah in Isfahan is a notatrie er.antple of this type of re*'l.igious edifice. Built bry Shr:h Abbas I ('l597 - .l629), it" lacks the open
(oiiri: and arcades, aricl houses i Is rnirirab and m'irtbar (the l4ece.a-orienied
focal-si:reer) and the pujp j i,) urider a sirrgle cr-rlossal doite. Proha[;ly Lhc
rttost, famous cove|^ed nro-.,11Lle is th* L-jorlc rrf tiir: itock in Jerusalertr.

Ine Iranians iiave r]ever sriccurirbed r-.ornp1r:te1y to their invaders; t'ather,
the."v have aclar;led ttieir ctrl tural characterist.rcs in a highiy inCividual
W.ry. 'Ihus, in the Flcsleiri world that is larqr:iy i:ontprised of'Surnnis, Lhe
Iy'anians belong to t.tie 5hi'i sect. Marry points crf theological dispute
are'involved'in thjs distjnct'ion, inclLiding the nunber of'Holy 1:narits
(rel i g ious l earJei s ) eacir group recogni;es. Another resu'lt of' tni s in-
div'iduality is the fact that there is greater freedont to portra.y htiman,
,lh'inial and piant forms th,irris per^rnitted in Sunni art,. Iar'ly ltosques
were devoid of decorat.ion" In Sel juk tirnes (ca. .l050 - l225 A"D. i jn-
rlented nronochrome brickwcrk achieved complex;:atterns; of light and
$h"rde. It was at thi s t jnre thrrt the dorled roof had 'its terrtati ve Lregin-
fiings. fine early exanrp]es of thjs developrnent are t.o be found in a

Fair of Seljuk tomb t.owers, ddting from the llLh centruy, that were dis-
qovered northl.iest of Hamadan in the .l960's by David Stronach, Direcl,or
0f the British Inst'itute for- Pers'ian Studies, anel Dr. T.Cuyler Yout-''9,
,lr. of the Roya"! Ontanio luluseum. l,lith the introduction of ntosaics and



ui les in the latter part clf the S*.l.1uk perioC, the Pers iar;s iurnecl l:o
norriad (.arpei desi gris io det(irate ti:e i+ril l.j ai;rj r:Jornes ci l,orirbt, iilosques
anci palaces as i,lejl as priv,lte honre.,. lj€i;0ra11y, gecintetrji- patterns
wer.e of earl i er. date and ni,.i't,iicrn 0rovenartr.:e, f'1ora1 rnr.rt 1f s I ater and
frorn tltc south. Thr-,re lre, hr)wevilr, excelri.iorrs to thi'-; rul,:. l'1r;s.rjcs
anci ti lewor"k reached thei r riost exuberant cxpressiori at the tirrie of tne
aforententi oned Shah Ai;t;a s i . 'i'.ypi ca I use of lhese decorati ve iriedi a rnay
be seen in the Madresseh-i-Mader-i-Shah. a t-het-rlogical college, arrd tlie
Masjitl-'i-Shah. or lloyai l'4r:sc1ue , in Isfanarr. This latter bujlding rivals
in rnagnificance .tny irosqu{i in ihe Islarii'ic wor1d. During the reign of
Shiih Abbas i, thr greatest of lhe Sufav jd rulers, Isfahan becar:re the
capi la"l r:f [)ers ja, and lor:al as wel I ;is inrportecl Armen jttri craftstnen
turned it inlo a jewel jri the du5srt. ioday, tite oa:;is city i:oasts 84
hi storjcal nionunrents rarrq j ng f rom pa laces, bridqes anri tnosques to one clf
tlie nost impr"essive bazaars jn the Middle iast.

Arrcient tonios survive froril a dtve.r'se ranEe of periods and st.y1es. Cyrul'
buri a1 pl ace r:n thc p la i n of Pasarrgadae { the Rornan neme for the ci t.v oi'
[]arsa) consists of a l'inrestone plaLforni r'rsirig in si;< tall st.eps to :;up-
port a starkl-y sintp'ie gabled tiimh" His l\chaernenjarr rlescen,.iarits, jn,:ir.ld-
ing Darir-rs.:nd Xerxes, were burieri 'in chaurbers cut ln a cltff rrear Prr-
sepol i s. The vast uross-shaped facailes o1' Lhese are emhe i I ished wi tt:
carving. Fire worsl'rip, refo,"rnuii i,'i ths pr oplt*t Zor;st.er. was pt',rctist:rl
during /\chaemetri ia:'i t.iircs. i\rjher,ii'it:. o'f lhi s re1 igion eiilose(j tirei r dead
in irnroofeC l"ower's of 5 jlenie ori the icps of riton,r:t,r jns in oi^der noi to
defi-le edrth or f ire by hur'i,rl or cr"entat.ion. It :terns ,'rvident, there-
fore, that, rreitlier Cyrus nclr tlrr,: l\chaenicnjan v'l.ilerE uJhn i'ollowed hinr
practised fire worsl-rip iireursel',,es,;lrhouqh it f-'lourishec withjr"i tnejr
[mpire. Today, approxiirratel.y ll,ri{iO Irrrr-rr6i: follow tho ieach'ings r-rf

Zorr:irs ter.

Moslenr b,,: rjal plaut:s vs1 r'v frorr, uriftr't,.j..:d di:scrt (;r"avel/ar,l: ttiat-ke11 r-.:y Lrrr-

cut stoltes , tt., urt€:- rooljr rircir.tso lea , r;oirib totnier! , and o['nt1 t-* :ihri nt-cont-
pleres r:'t hr:1y persons vJhere the do;nei riird ririnitrr:ts quard rooms ab iaze
r^l'ith chandel i elrs, rttit"rors artd pol i:;iied i'rlctrill e .

Fer.r countries of fer t f re ai^rhaeo j ogr st a ili der variety of cna l i er;qr,:s.
Si tes are abundariL 'f'rum prr:hr stcric" as \^/el I as hi storic tlnes, and ,rr-
chaeologists sri ll f ild it rel;rlivcl.y e,rs.y to ci"rta jri excavation p,rrrtii[s.
One ciepartirent or tnc,{rcri.ieolotlir-;rl >ervici: of Ir"aq rleals strlr:i..v vritn
reqr"iests f'r"orrt foreign Insl,itirt"ir:rs. l\n 6lnorrnoLrli arnourtI of, work t"ijrtt,rirt:i
to br r.iclne.

[ieraldine :hepherij, Flay iiJtlr, .l97],



"Hilt"tt-FtADi- ' P0i-t'tRY rR0F1 sl\iN r[-[1ARII I

During hi s exc;rvalion ot' 5a jrite*lt'!arie 1 , Profeisor l{ennetli [. K jdd d'is-
covered a nunrber of potter,y fraginer:ts wh j r:h shared be;th Iuroprai: an,J
Hiiron attributes (f.jdd I949: l5ii. !.Jherr:as ther gerreral appearance r:f
the pottery i s European, the rnetirod of irmnuf ai=ture i s l.iuron.

0f ihe sherds recover*d , i r r,;as posE i bl e to recon:;truct enr:uqh of one
bowl which well illu:,trate s the atLrji:utes r,lt*ntjorreLl irr the fr:l iowing
discLrssjr:n. i5*e;'l'lustrat.jon j. However', notice that this is a corr-
plete rsstoraljorr ol- th* bowl and not hovl il acLLial ly appears. ) All t.he
slrerds bel orrgi ng t-o the bclwl werr recover*d f roni the sanre f j v*-{-oot
squ{ire, 7:l 0', vvhich was located just stirth of Lhe ncrthern f ireplace
insiiie whal (!dC i:elieves to hav'l br:en thr: Je:u'i!: res,'icierice, (Fr:r'loca*
t"ion of fiticis inentioned, see ilrap" i,l'l rlie foilor,;jng pr'ovenjerices wiil
refer to Kidci's reconstrueIjon r:f Sajrrte-l',Iari* Li Tlie horvl 'is aboul'3 i/Z ji;ches "in height afid has ti:e;ippr*xiirrat* dianreter of b 3/,1 i:'rches.
The col'lar js slighi"ly rolied ariri tlie siiles concave. The Ihickr:*ss cf,
the sides var'ies fronr 5/"l6 incnes t* I i'132 i*cNles. The bi..,tlonr of the
bowl js fl;r't and jts thicknes* rdr'rqei fri:rl g/,}6 -iriches to li? jnches,
There i: rio drc*rati on.

ih* i:*wl wa:: rnaniifactured uriiig i-ila paddi* ,rnci arrv j'l inetiir.:d arir-i 1115, .10,
ternpered urj tir *"ushe,J crystal I inii r'*<"k. iiitrl*,l lif th* qraiils ai-e rluite
l arge , th* i argesi rneasuri ri'J allprfix r rnate i.i f;l 3?. r ncir*s i t "lr:r;gth. 

l'he:
*owl t.r*s then well fji"eci with rhe r"rEulr..i.hai tlie gr*vjslr*brciu;n c0lour-
"ing of th* oiris jde surface s is orrly sl ighlly clarker in 'lhe rnirldle of iiie
shernris.

Fronr i:he above observatiorrs
as Iuropean:

fl at bcttonr
l.rrk rt deeoration

and the fol I ow'ing attri but*s
padd'ie and anvi I iuethod
grit tempering
fi ri ng

the followinri at"i:rjb,;i.es may be cli:ssjfjetj

nray he claus'if"ied as fiuron:
of mirni;facture

[if course the European atf ri bL;tes I *ave roorr f or argunient. T he Hurtii
djrj nrake pla'in pottery anc the passiblilty r:f fiiit-botto:ired Hurori ruarejs not inconcejvable" liowevur, c{insirjr:r"ing thar th* potter.y came fror*
an turopean settlen:r:nt, jt seenis saf* to classify these eltrihu:;es *s
[u rrtpean .
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The rest of the "home-rnade" pottery rim sherds corifirm to the above
type. The shape of the collars varies sliqhtly ( see jllustrations 2a,
2b, and 2d) as does the qua'lity of the fjring. For example, illustra-
tion ?a has been very weil fjred with the result that the sherd is uni-
forni ligiit yellowish br'.:wn jn colour ail the way through, wh'ile 2d is
very much darker jn the micidle than on the surfaces.

A pottery handle wa$ recoveretj from two different parts of the site.
(See illustration 3) One piece v'ras'tound about ninety feet west of the
south-i^rest bastion and the other about twenty feet east of the H-shaped
firep'lace cf th* residerice. The handlr is round jn cross-section and
lacks decoratiorr. its average diarneter js about ?-1132 jnches, the col-
our dark brown and the tenrpering grit.

S'ince none of the sherds show bul)d-up o1'charcoal nor any other evi-
dence of fire sta'ining, it seems that the piottery was util'ized for stor-
age.

Professor Kjdd als0 recovered a nunrber of very crudely shaped sherds
from Sainte-Marie I. They were grit ternpered, well fired and averaged
about 1l? inches in thjckness. fhree rir,rsherds of this type show some
pnssible decoration. One has tvio vert'ical llnes above a horjzontal Ijne
about l/8 jnches w"ir'!e {see i llr.rstratjon 7c), whj le the otlrer two slrow
only the horizontal 'lirre. The function of these ceratriics has rrot yet
been determjrieC. Kidd thinks they may have been nroulcls (riOA 1949: 

.l53).

If this is the case, the hrrr jzontal I ine nr;ly not have been jrit*nded as
decoratjon, huL as cr groove jn lvhich the strap birid'ing the two ha"lves
of the mould could have rested.

LJho, then , nrrrde the potter.y? Ki dd sugtiests th&t j t lvas rnade by the
Huron under French tute'lage {Kidd 1949:.l54). 8ut if thjs is rhe ca$a,
then why has no pottery of the type been recovered from conteinporary
Huron sjtes? A nrore 1ike1y explanatiori seenrs to be that the pottery lvas
made by the French themselves us"inq Huron methods. Isolated as they
Ilere, the Frenchnrcn would certain"ly have needed the pottery. The {iew

fragments of [uropean stoneware and green-glazed French terrines vert
pottery recovere<j frsm the site were-not errough to proviFTfrd neeEi oi
a commun'ity the sjze of Sainte-Marje L Tc a'llevjate thjs pottery
shortage, the French used Huron pottery extr:nsjve1y. Thus it seems 1og-
'ical for them to start making pottery of thejr own. It would be fascin-
ating to f ind a passage 'irr the lg-lljt.!e-l-CJrqili c'lncerning the pottery
rnaki ng acti vi ties of one of the "irrdustri ous donneE . But , unfortunately n

on this account the Relaticrns renrain s'ilent.

Peter Hanra Iei narr
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Salvage

THE O,A.S. SALVAGE PROJICT, 1977

The reports for thr:0.A.5. salvage excavat'ions at the Macleod, Boys and
Draper Sites are now on file in the Society's library and are avajlable
on loan to all members. The Archaeological Survey of Canada wjll be
publ j shi ng the repor""s 'in the Mercury Series. An announcernent w j I I be
made at the t'inre of publjcatjon.

RISTBROUGIJ SALVAGI PI{OJICT, I973

Sa)vage operations were initiated at the Risebrcugh Site (Ak tiu - .l0)

on April 30, ^l973 and conl'inued through untii l'lay 'l'l , 1973. During this
period, ei ghteen two-nretre squares $Jere exr:avated to subso j I , 3,389 ar-
tjfacts were retrieved, washed arrd catalogued, two features urere djscov-
ered and excavat.ed and a detailed ccntour map was courpleted for the site.

Althouqh the ana)ysis of the excaval.ed nraterial is presently being.ar-
rjed out and no repr:rt is yet available, one can say a few words about
the two features that urere exposerl. Feature I'lo. 1 , a t-rerrctr wi th post-
molds discernable at its bottom l'inrits, was the mnst inrportant discovery
of the excavat'ion. A tota'l of forty-f our postrnol ds were d'ist j nqlui shed
alcng the base of the trench that was surely constructed to faciljt.ate
the vert'ical support of the one-tinie posts. l"lany arti facts and bone re-
mains were found in the di sturhreci soi I nratri;< arourrd thi s {'eatLire. l'he
probable funct'iori of the row of posts rnay Lie assunred to have been a pa'l-
i sade f rout the I arqe d i ameter of several of the postlrrol ds " Further ex-
cavat'ion of th'is feature is requ'ired.

Feature i,lo. 2, a st.orage pit with several ash and charcoal lenses yielrl-
ed rrutnerous pottery sherds , bone f ragnrents and carbon r zed corn kernal E.
Flotation analysis will Lre carried out on tfre contents of fhe pit.

Although jt was or.iginal ly assunied that the patterns of the Indjan set-
tlement, as they appear in postmolds and storage pit.s, were destroyed
when the jnterfluve yras bulldozed, it 'is now apparent that this is not
the case. It nray be that a great dea'l of artifactual nraterial has been
removed from the top severaf inches cf the s'ite but the settl ernenl pat-
terns, which are located quite deeply in the subsoil, are still present.
The Risebrough sjte, because of its small sjze, could be conr6r'letely ex*
cavated. if thi s was accornpl'ished i t woul d provide an inval uabl e source
of archaeological data as well as a unique source of public inierest.

M. Kapches
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O.A.S. SALVAGE PROJECT, 1973

The 
.I973 0.A.S. Salvage Project is now a rea'lity. Funds have been pro-

vided for salvage operations at the Draper and tJhite Sites by the Minis-
try of Transport for Canada. The contract for the salvage archaeology
is being adm'inistened by the Archaeological Survey of Canada. The pro-
ject js presently uncierway and the fjeld season will continue unt'il the
end of August,1973. Our field director is Brian Ha-vden, an 0.A.S. mem-
ber and a graduate student in archaeology at the Unjversity of Toronto.
A crew has now been selected. l,,le viould like tc thank all members who
sent in their appiications. Unfortunately, available funds have allowed
us to field oniy a small crew.

Operations have commenced at both the Draper and White sites. A detail-
ed, contour map of the Draper site has been cornpleted and excavation for
settlement pattern studies has been initiated. The White site has also
been surveyed and is presently bejng tested prior to rnore problem orient-
ed excarrati on.

The membership wiil be informed of developments as the excavations pro-
'gress 

v. A. Konrad

Coming lssue

A large number of library cards compiled by Betsy Gummow w.ill be append-
ed to the next issue.

Next Issue - "Intuitive Archaeology:
J.N. Emerson

A Psychic Approach" by Professor
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